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S. H. KNOX & CO., Publishers

Copyright rgo6, by

J. MOR.RAY JORDAN,

1438 South Pe-au Square, Philadelphia.

ITUAT ED one hundred and forty-eight miles east of
Chicago. It is the county seat of Allen County and
has a population of 5'5",000. It is a great r3ilroad
center, seven steam roads, and four electric railro;.1ds
enter the city, eighty- six passenger trains steam in and
out of Fort Wayne daily,_while electric cars pass in every direction
at all hours, and the city is fast becoming the metropolis of the surrounding territory.
.
Fort Wayne is second in doing the largest financial business
in the state of Indiana, having seventeen banks and trust companies,
and all do a good business. It also is a good manufacturing city, its
produce being shipped to all parts of the globe. The retail and
wholesale business done in Fort Wayne is not surpassed by any city
in the country of its size. Unlike most other manufacturing cities,
however, it is a fine residence city, and can justly be proud of its
beautiful homes and streets.
There are forty-six churches in Fort Wayne of all denominations, while the educational advantages are remarkable, there being
sixteen school houses, where 172 teachers are employed. Fort
Wayne's publ ic buildings are worthy of being mentioned, among them
are the Court House, High School, the Public Library, Post Office and
City Hall.
Fort Wayne has five daily, six weekly, two monthly, and two
Sunday papers, and is well supplied with plnces of amusement. The
Majestic and Masonic Temple theatres secure the best attractions in
the country, and during the hot summer months continuous vaudeville is played in Rnbinson Park, which also contains a pavilion.
summer hotel and other places of attraction. The healthfulness of
the city is universally conceded. This is due to the excellent system
of sewerage and good water supply.
Fort Wayne has seven b::autifully improved p:irks, located in
different parts of the city and are a great comfort to thousands of its
inhabitants.
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THE ALLEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Calbonn Street bctwcoen Berry ll.Dd Mei n Strc=iel!li

CITY HALL
The home of City Officials and the Police Department.

Corner Barr and E;ut Be rry Streets

Corner o! CUotou nu-1 l(a&t Il~Try Strttt.t

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDl G
The home of ot1r local post office.

THE NEW EVELINE HOTEL

Conaier of Calhouu aud l'.osl D~TTY SlTei.:ts

Cortttt or Clinton and ICut W1tyuc Street,

THE MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE

THE HAMILTON NATIONAL BA K
Organized in 1879

CQrncr of Malu aud Calhoun St:rttt9

Barr Street bctwuu aut Jdfttson and l.<wis Stn::cts

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Calhoun Street bt:lween Lewl~ oud Jcff'cnou Street•

THE CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

Corne:r of Clinton aud East Washington Boulevard

THE FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I

I

Corner- of Wcsl Wayne St.n:d aod Broadway

WAYNE STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

BETHEL EVA GELICAL CHURCH

Corn~r o( E:Hl ~Wald aud CllolOu Stttetl

THE INDIANA SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE MINDED YOUTHS

Spy Ruu Aveuuc Car Liuc

THE ST. JOE HOSPITAL

Broadway aod West Malo Str«ts

- .-~-- .·
THE HOPE HOSPITAL

..,.

-

'

F;Qt Washingto n Boulc,·ard and De.rr Str~ets

THE OLD NATIONAL BANK

Organized J anuary, 1885.

Corn~r of Cal bouu a ud West ~ny Streets

THE WAYNE HOTEL

Columbia. Sltt~l ~tweeu Cal houn and 1Jarrlao11 Slttetti

. •
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THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ooe of Fort Wayne's most beautiful buildings.

Corut!:r of Wc-.st. ,\'·nyue aud Wc~tt:r- Stre~ts

Corucr of Eut t.cwl!'l aud Barr Slrccts

THE PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL
Built of marble and stone. One of Fort Wayne's monuments of education that any city would be proud of.

OLD FORT PLACE

Corner or Eul Matn eud Clay St.rttts

This mouum at is er ct d oa tbe sigllt of old Fort Wayn , built by General Anthony Wayne, of Revolutionary fame,
and it was from this Fort that the present city derives its name.

Fort \Vayne's principal business street.

A view of one of our busy thoroughfares, showing the Randall Hotel in the background.

WEST WAYNE STREET, FROM WEBSTER STREET

n
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LAWTON PARK AND LAWTON MONUMENT

LO(:ated ou the north Side:

I,ocat~ on the: south Side

RESERVOIR PARK
One of the most beautiful parks in Indiana. The reservoir supplies·the greater part of the city with its watter.
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McCULLOCH PARK
One of the many beautiful Parks of Fort Wayne.

Broadway opposite Swiul!cy l...9'c.nuc

ROBINSON PARK
The most popular amusement spot in the vicinity of Fort Wayne.

ON 'l'HE WAY

ENTRANCE TO LINDWOOD CEMETERY
This beautiful cemetery, the pride of Fort Wayne, is situated on Huntington Road, one-half mile west of the city limits.

LAGOON IN LINDWOOD CEMETERY
One of the prettiest burial places in northern Indiana.

827 Calhouu Slrctt

S . H . KNOX & CO. 5 aod 10 CENT STORE
Ooe of the busiest stores in Fort Wayne.

Museum skips

Both covered and uncovered featured

The Fort Wayne Reliquaries exhibit room of the Alen County-Fort Wayne Historical Museum is darkned, the display cases dramatically lighted. Sacred
ellcs of St. John Neumann, the first American male
int, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, the first American
int, and Pope St. Pius X, the only pope of this cenury canonized a saint, on loan from the Cathedral of
e Immaculate Conception, occupy one case .
In another is a piece of wood from Anthony
Wayne's original coffin ("Wayne was buried twice, "
sign notes dutifully .), the hatchet Samuel McDonld used to murder Louis Laurent in 1883 and the
se used to hang Samuel McDonald on Oct. 10, 1883.
McDonald was the last man hanged in Fort Wayne.
OK, on to the next case. But, wait a minute! Maybe
e've been in here too long.
"What are these things doing in this museum," the
neatly lettered sign in the case asks. And no wonder.
"This beatn supposedly came from a lock on the
Wabash and Erie Canal. Even if it did, so what?"
says the sign on the beam.
The rest of the exhibits in the case are just as puzing :
"Stick fr:om the River Jordan. Oh really, come on
w."'
"Piece of stone decoration from the ru ins of Pom ii. ( Did the volcano or the tourist ruin Pompeii?)"
"Handle supposedly off a water vessel from ancient
ome. What is it doing here?"
Oh, the irreverence of it all. And that's not the
worst.
General Anthony Wayne's coffin fragment is the
enly mention the commander of the Old Fort gets in
ny of the exhibits, unless one counts the reference to
Anthony Wayne No. 22 unit of the Indiana Ku Klux
)Clan.
As historian David Crosson, executive director of
e Allen County-Fort Wayne Hlsforical Society likes
o say, "General Electric was more instrumental to
fhe development of Fort Wayne than General Wayne
11as. What did General Wayne do anyway? He came
· , stayed for a while, had five streets named after
Im and left."
Samuel Hanna, one of Fort Wayne's leading citi~ns of yesteryear. who dominated a significant
,mount of the exhibit space when the historical mupeum was formerly located in the Swinney Homestead, is dismissed with a portrait and a carefully
orded statement that does nothing to gloss over the

~ah wow'

fact that when Hanna moved to Fort Wayne to trade
with the Miamis and found them unprofitable, he
made a fortune exploiting them and everyone else in stead .
Another thing Crosson likes to say is, "History is
not ancestor worship ."
Crosson and his staff have carefully avoided what
he calls an "Oh, wow" museum, one where people
come in, examine a random collection "of neat old
things" and leave with no idea of what forces went
into the development of Fort Wayne.
Some of these forces, much more significant than
Samuel Hanna's doings or General Wayne's brief
stay here, Crosson believes, are the impact of World
War I on a town that was 75 percent German, what
happened when a company from Amsterdam bought
up local industry and money that had gone into local
banks was suddenly diverted into New York and foreign banks, and how the religious community flou rished here when the art of frescoing was one of the
city's cultural contributions to the world of archltectu'r e.
The historical museum will open to the public from
noon to 5 p.m . Oct. 11 and 12 at its new location at 302
E. Berry St., the former City Hall. The dedication
will be at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 10.
tn the exhibit room designed to reflect cultural patterns of 1809 to 1.920, Crosson explained that exhibits
are chosen to make "an impressionistic painting" of
the time . Each of the exhibit rooms, he said, can
stand by itself. Why does the period start with the unlikely year of 1809? "Historians have had to accept
the fact that history doesn't break itself off into decades," Crosson said.
Actually, some of the items in the exhibit are labeled as being made before 1809, some were in use
after 1920. "Doesn't bother me," said Crosson. "I'm a
historian, but l don't pay much attention to dates."
Those who kind of like the "Oh, wow" type of museum and all its "neat old things," shouldn't be
scared off, though. There are still a lot of neat old
things around.
There's a pre-ssolid state Capehart TV produced in
Fort Wayne in the '40s, an electric hair permanent
machine in use from 1938-40 (" You plug it In and you
end up looking like Phyll is Diller," Crosson explained.), old phonographs, war helmets and medals,
arrowheads l"Proiecfiles," Crosson said firmly.), a
KKK uniform and a blacksmith shop in use from 1877
to 1961.
·

Fri., Oct. 3, 1980

The religious and the irreverent are on display in the relics room·

Natural history displays line a corridor
TEXT BY KATHY HOCH BEAU
PHOTOS BY JOHN SORENSEN
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A nod to some famous former residents

2L

The Fort Wayne Journal -Gazette

Fr i., Oct. 31 1980

Rumors prove true:
McOueen has cancer

ternatlonal Health Institute lh
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Steve McDallas.
Queen, 50, Is suffering a rare form of
lung cancer, friends of the actor said
McQueen, who makes his home
Thursday, confirming rumors the
near Ojai, Calif., was not available
movie star has been in and out of
for comment.
hospitals for treatment during the
Location of the cancer created expast year .
tra alarm among McQueen's friends
The reclusive McQueen, whose
because It is believed the actor has
most recent film was "The Hunter,"
only one functioning lung.
is in Mexico where he is undergoing
medical care at the hands of a doctor
Two months ago Warren Cowan,
who sp~clalizes in the rare type of
McQueen's repr,esentative said,
malignancy, according to a friend.
"Steve's only got one lung. To the
The spokesman said only 30 previous
best of my knowledge, it was from
known cases of this particular mal ig- . an Injury when he was in the Manancy have been diagnosed at the Inrines, an explosion of something ."

Wood, Wagner igno·red
in FBI industry probe

By CARROLL RIGHTER
© McNaught Syndicate
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A generous person is willing to go along
with your ideas and give you support. Your vitality can be increased
with more exercise now.
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Be
sure to go along with ideas of an associate for mutual benefit. Find the
right way to have more happiness.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Be
more precise with the work you have
at hand and you can get much accomplished.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ana. lyze your aims and gain the suppor t
you need from others. Plan how to
have greater income in the future.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to
July 21) Good day to engage in acti vltes that appeal to you. Make practical plans for the day~ ahead.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) State
your ideas to associates and there
could be more profit and efficiency
in the future. Avoid a troublemaker.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Conte{
with business experts and make sur11
monetary affairs are handled pro
erly. Don't waste time on unlmpo
tant matters.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) Robert triggered by the allegations of a for.
mer ABC-TV attorney who charged
Wagner and Natalie Wood, allegedly
cheated out of $500,000 in profits that Spelllng.Goldberg Productions
from the the "Chcirlie's Angels'' TV and the network cheated the couple
series, said Thursday they have not of their fair share of the profits from
been contacted in an FBI probe of "Charlie's Angels," which Is owned
possible criminal influence and rack- in part by Wagner and Wood. •
eteerlng in the entertainment IndusThe FBI confirmed Wednesday it
Read the
try. "I hadn't even heard about It," was conducting a "preliminary" inHelp Wanfed Columns!
vestigation into every facet of the
Wagner said.
__
T_he_fe_d_e_r_al-'-pr_o_b_e_w_a_s_re_p_o_rt_e_d_lY__in_d_u_s_tr....ay~·-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 111

The honorable
casserole.
Bake and serve favorite
dishes in an elegant
casserole patterned with a
19th century lmari designrust, blue, green and gold
brushed details on fine
white porcelain. An
attractive two-quart server
to blend with almost any
china style. A $35 value
priced at $19.95-. To spice
up any dinner setting.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listen
to the suggestions of a trusted adviser and follow through on them.
Adopt a helpful philosophy.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend to Important duties ahead of
you and get rid of possible frustrations. Allow time for recreation.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec.
21) If you adopt a differ ent attitude,
you can make much progress now. A
group affair can be helpful now.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
You can be more efficient at routines
if you get the backing of higher-ups.
Strive for increased happiness.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19)
Concentrate on how you can be more
productive in the future. Use good
sense in handling business matters.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Put
that precision and artistry you possess to work and improve conditions
around you. Be more cooperative
with others.

BIG SAVINGS ON AL~

~AIGMN

IN STOCK• .. KENT'S BY-PASS
AT LAKE PH: ·4 23-9402

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO·DA Y •.. he or she will be one who can

make be successful because of the
ability to concentrate on big issues.
Be sure to encourage when doing a
good job, and thereby raise the incentive. Rellglous training is important.

AL CLINI
LE te...----------.-..
..-,o
Rothberg
'--~_..hamber_

6079 Stoney CreeliDr. (219) 484-4114
11:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.
10:00 A.M.-2 P.M. Sat.

ATCH
FOR
(f;d

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

WE SERVICE

MAYTAG

HURRY SALE ENDS
SATURDAY OCT. 11th

furniture

1308 Sa. Randolph, Garrett, IN

JeHN SIMMONS SAYS

GSALE

HURRY WHILE

i;,,

i

BYPASS AT LAKE• 423-9402

SELECTION
IS GOOD

George --- Kate's

OlB PIS IOIIB
PRICE-R

UCTION

Pennsylvania Hou e 'Furlliture ...
I

%

%

TO

OTHE·R FURNITURE
AND ACCESSORIES..............

OFF

2om/()

OFF

(INCLUDES SPECIAL ORDERS AT 20% OFF ... )

When You Think of
COLONIAL FURNITURE

· Think of . ..

George & Kate's

us1x STORES
UNDER ·
ONE ROOF"

on

co~

IAL

2724-26-28-30-32-34 S. CALHOUN

PH. 456-1348

OPEN:

WEDNESDAY &FRIDAY
9 AM-8PM

OTHER DAYS:
till 5:~0 PM

